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Unemploymentich Care Given IN PIECE GOODS DEPT. Wife Of Former Senator

Now Editing MagazineCannot Be Solved
By Industry, Said

School Teachers
To Get 10? Raise

In Their Salaries
Salaries Still Based On Certifi-

cates. New Scale For Two
Years
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Massie's Dept.
display windows oflargen nvo

-
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The official magazine of the DaughThe solution of the present unemploy- -

ment problem, in the opinion of
George H. Davis, president of the

Criminals To Pay
On Fund For Slain

Officer's Families
Defendants convicted in criminal

actions and assessed with costs are.
now required to contribute toward
the support of the families of peace
officers who die in line of duty.

Included in all costs, except in mag-
istrates' courts, is the sum of one dol-

lar which is collected and used for
this purpose by the state of North
Carolina.

This money is placed in a fund to
be used for relief of the widows of
officers killed in line of duty.

ordinary care, in the way
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Chamber of Commerce of the United
States, does not lie in the absorption

'of the unemployed by industry.
His contention is that half or por- -

haps more of those now carried on
unemployment or relief rolls would
not be employed if the jobs were there,

'simply because they are unemployable.
He bases his opinion on a survey

I colors are stressed

ters of the American Revolution has
a new editor. Last week Frances
Parkinson Keyes, wife of former Sen-

ator Keyes, of New Hampshire, took
charge. Mrs. Keyes, a D. A. R., has
been prominent for many years in the
historical society. She is a writer of
long standing and once declared that
a "typewriter these days is as neces-
sary in the modern woman's life as
a toothbrush." World traveling gave
her material for magazine articles.
Novels, one a best seller, came from
her desk. A few months ago in "Cap-
ital Kaleidoscope," she told of the peo-
ple she had known during her eigh-
teen years residence in Washington.
Some she liked, among them Mrs.
Calvin Coolidge, "the one woman in
official life of whom 1 have never
heard a disparaging word."
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made for the Nation's Business Mag-
azine, published by the Chamber of
Commerce, which indicated that a
large proportion of the persons now
receiving relief of one kind or another
were not employed eve!', when indus- -

ji better ilismu..
man, wniie

l'. ......otirin Vlpt'p this sum- -"" "
j., ir :i Doint to pay a spe- -

Of the 107 days between the open-
ing of the last session of Congress
until its adjournment sessions were
held on 154 days. The Senate's actual
sesions were fewer tman those of the
House.

trial activity was at its peak in
9.D!iiiient to the firm on their
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Salaries of North Carolina public
school teachers, principals and super-
intendent, with a 10 per cent raise for
teachers and adjustments in princi-
pals' and superintendents' salaries,
were approved last week by the State
Board of Education. The new sched-
ule is effective for the next two years,
at least..

Following is the maximum salary
scale set by the State School Commis-
sion and approved by the Education
Board, with the prevailing scale given
first and last year's salary in the same
division given in parenthesis:

Class A certificates: No experience
$!0 ($87.50), one year $'.)i).50 ($1)0.50),
two years $10:! ($!4), three years
$100.05 ($'."7), four years $110 ($100),
five years $11:1.50 ($10.!), six years
$116.50 $10ti), seven years $120
($100.50), eight years $12:1.75

($112,501.
Class B certificates: No experience

$82 ($75). one year $85.50 ($78), two
years $80 ($81), three years $i2.50.
t$84.50), four years $!(' (87.50), five
years $00.50 ($00.50), six years
$10:). 40 ($04).

Class C certificates: No experience
$75.50 ($(i0), one year $70 ($72), two
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such windows in a town Women Now Serve On
Jury In New York

mrs Dave rissell
has spent Ave years as manager

of piece goods for Massie's Depart-
ment Store- - All piece goods displays
are handled by Mrs. Russell.mentor Of Self-Start- er Our 10th Year will mark a year of Savings for you.

Sow A Philosopher Institute Finds
For Sweet Dreams...

Ordinarily the selection of jurors
in New York City is a routine affair.
Last week the occasion was attended
with movie cameras and kleig lights,
important personages and all the fan-
fare of publicity. The drawing was a
historic occasion, the goal of feminists
in the state for 20 years, for the first
woman juror was selected to serve.
In 22 other states in the union women

r--f W'irki has changed much since
jjjes F. Kettering, working day and

We recommend5t in his in way- -

Ohio, built the first automobile
'starter twenty-si- x years ago, and

have been serving, but under New-xtim t iveitenng win cnange
year $82.50 ($75), three years $82.50

,fh ir.'' tv. sow a wealthy automo- -

Vfcuttve, recently returning from ($78), four years $80 ($81).
Building principals: (Having from

,,e of his many trips to Europe, he

Drink On Increase
In Repeal Years

Judging from the number of pa-

tients seeking treatment for alcohol-
ism at the Keeley Institute in Dwight,
111., drunkenness has not only increas-
ed, but has spread throughout the
country, since repeal of prohibition,
according to Martin Nelson, secretary
iif the institute.

"The number of patients taking
treatments for alcoholism at our insti-

tute the first six months of this year
shows an increase of 1 per cent over
he. corresponding period in 1 !.'',"

Mr. .Nelson stated. "Last year's total

Ij: "To the unimaginative, the three to six teachers under them in
high school) ranges from $5.00 in ad- -

j is always finished. 11 there
i . . i :n

York's law the women have been ex-

empted on the basis of their sex.
When the drum was spun last week
and the first slip taken from it, the
name of Mrs. Annie L. Farley, house-
wife, appealed. She is the first wo-

man juror to be chosen in the city,
under the state law, which became ef-

fective at the beginning of this month.
Other women were later chosen.

lition to regular teachers'" salary for
M Oft!', letters oi appraisal wriiieu
- every New lears Day through three teachers to $1 additional for six

teachers. Previous scale was from
$:s to $io.

tory they would all read the same,
swear don't know how on earth
iMtatner ami great gramiiainei

Canadian Apples Hurt: ill'!'..' on what they had, now I

;'t in. .what else there is for me
to." Which according to Mr.

'i the opinion of only the
.itasinavive.

Hy Raging Storms
One of the worst things you can do

for one of your youngsters is to teach
it to say: "Charge it to Dad."

VYlllJS.b

by Forest Mills

What a wonderful
night's sleep she is

going to enjoy in

these softest of soft

balbnggans . . .
Del-icatecol-

. . . youth-

ful styles . . . Warm

and comfortable
Sweet dreams are
trulv minranteed . .
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jf Our 10th Year will mark a year of Savings for you.

was the largest number we have treat-
ed in- - any period since 11107,

and from present indications a new
high figure will be established this
year. During H.'i.'! our patients came
from 20 states. Last year they reg-

istered from '!2 , as well as from t ho
District of Columbia, 1'hilippine Is-

lands and Canada, or an increase of
t0 per cent in number of states."

The institute's records .disclose that
patients from Kentucky head the UKSli

list, with the largest increase in reg-

istration, their number being more

The beautiful Annapolis Valley of
Nova Scotia is a great apple-growin- g

country, thousands of barrels of the
orchard product being shipped annu-
ally to England.

Last week, with the apple-pickin- g

season at hand, two gales- swept
through the valley, shaking the ripen-

ing fruit 'from the trees. (I rowers, sol
their loss at 000,000 barrels, valued at
about $1,500,000.

MY SPECIAL
TO YOU FOR

lT. S. Fashions Heller,
Friday & Saturday 1

Miss Landon Finds(Oct. 1st and 2nd Only) A complete line, of Children's and Women's
downs and Pajamas. Priced from, tf re

than- treble the total registered in
!.'!.'!. Oklahomans, Aikansans and

Texans were second on the list, each
showing a 200 per cent gain in the
number registered from those states
last year, as compared with the 'JX)

total.
As the Keeley Institute has treated

close to 500,000 patients in its fifty-eig-

years' existence, its records are
widely accepted as a barometer of

Last week Peggy Ann Landon,
daughter of the Republican-nomine-

for President airainst Roosevelt, re
turned from her '.first trip to Europe,
In Paris Miss Landon declared, she
had intended to buy lots of clothes,
but changed her mind. "After a shop-

ping tour," she explained, "1 'found
that I could in New York."

98c ,. $1.98

Massie's Dept. Store
drinking, and in some measure of pros

W I L I j li E

Regular $1.00 Silk

SLIPS

S9c
perity or hard times, as reflected in

the number of registrants, he said.
Analysis of the institute's statistics
shows that in boom years the num-

ber of registrants increases.
1
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Favorite Recipe

For Damson Jam Co? Our 10th War will mark a year of Haranis for you.

(Just 2 Days Only) miss marguerite massie

Massie' s D ep t . Store Delicious jam can be made from the
damsons ripening over North Carolina,
according to Mrs. Cornelia C. Morris,
State College extension economist in No. ..THIS ISN'Tfood conservation.

She offers a few suggestions for i .
-

Our 10th Year will mark a year of Savings for you.
JUST ANOTHER

HOSIERY AD..

it s a reminder that for
here is a Line of new

styling, for comfort and
for economy, too, yon
simply can t do Letter

llinn
Oordon
Socks.

the farm housewife who would like
to convert some of her damsons into
Jam.

Wash the fruit and pick off the
stems.

To remove seeds, place a small
quantity of damsons in a colander and
lower into hot water. Allow them to
heat slowly. Press out the seeds
and remove. Keep water over a slow
fire until all are seeded,

At least three-fourt- of the fruit
should be fully ripe to give the jam
good flavor and color. One-fourt- h

should be slightly under ripe to give
the finished product a good consis-
tency.

Use three-fourth- s pound of sugar
for each pound of fruit. Put fruit
and sugar into a preserving kettle,
with just enough water to prevent
burning.

Mash the sugar and fruit with a
wooden spoon or bat. Cook slowly
until the fruit becomes a smooth, thick

':V$ Grdon
tie aristocrat of

silk slochinxjs.

mass.
The temnerature of the jam when

New colors, new patterns,

exclusive designs and all

new merchandise . . . Each

pair made as only Gordon

knows how, to give that

extra wear so necessary

these days . . .We guarantee

that you and the youngsters

will be delighted.

finished will range from 221 to 225
degrees fahrenheith, or 105 to 106
degrees centigrade, defending upon

It pays to buy
Cordon stock-

ings when you
can get them as
low as

the condition of the fruit used.
After the iam has been cooked, it

should be poured immediately into
hot. sterilized iars. Seal the jars
and process them for five minutes at
a temperature of 180 degrees

'Fear Predominates'

Brief Panties

hy Gordon
Sheer-tailore- d or Lace
trimmed... Light as a breeze...
as comfortable as joy . ; . who
wouldn't start her fall ward-
robe with some of these sheer

lovelies?

35c to 98c

M ASSIES
Dept. Store

79c& $1.00
In Europe, Baruch Says

Bernard Baruch, American financier,
19c and 25c

lassie's Dept. Store
and one time head of the War Indus-

tries Board, and friend of Wood row
Wilson, returned last week from
Europe. He reported: "The people in Massie's Dept. Store
Eupope have no hope any more; fear

X
predominates. However, I would not
venture any opinion as to the possi-
bility of a general European war." 4


